
Our Mission at Most Holy Redeemer Catholic Church 
Most Holy Redeemer Parish is a Roman Catholic Christian Community. The parish  

draws people from isolation to community, from searching to awakening,  
from indifference to concern, from selfishness to meaningful service,  

from fear in the midst of adversity to faith and hope in God.  
 

The community of Most Holy Redeemer shares God’s compassionate love with all  
people. The parish offers a spiritual home for senior citizens and youth; single  

people and families; those who are straight, gay, lesbian, and transgender;  
the healthy and the sick, particularly persons with HIV.  

 
As a parish community, we celebrate God’s loving presence in our lives. In worship and 

sacrament, especially the Eucharist, we are nurtured and challenged to extend God’s  
kingdom of justice, truth, love and peace by growing in the spirit of  

Jesus, the Most Holy Redeemer. 

2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time  
January 14, 2024 

 
 

Worship Hours 
  Monday - Friday Daily Mass: 8:00am   
  Saturday Vigil Mass: 5:00pm 
  Sunday Masses: 8:00am, 10:00am & 6:30pm  
  Holy Days: 8:00am and 7:00pm 
Reconciliation 
  Saturday: 3:45pm to 4:30pm 
Baptism & Marriages 
  Please call the parish office  
  for an appointment. 
  For marriages please call the parish  
  office six months in advance. 



Pastoral Council 

Michael Kirkland 

Richard Levy 

Trudy Miller  

Cyndy Zimmer 

Shaan  Bijwadia  

Marnie Pira 

 

Liturgy Committee 

Ty Henderson, Chair 

Jacque Grillo 

 

Finance Council 

Marc Colelli, Chair 

Steve Adams 

Micaela Connery 

Stephen McCarthy 

John Solaegui 

Diane Trewin 
 
 
 

Pablo McLachlan 

Sr. Marilyn Morgan 

Curtis Murray 

Pastor 
 Fr. Matt Link, C.PP.S. 

 frmatt@mhr.org 
 

Music Ministry 
 Ty Henderson, Director of Music 

 ty@mhr.org 
 

Parish Office 
 Michael Poma, Business Manager 

 mpoma@mhr.org 

 Cristy Torres, Administrative Assistant 

office@mhr.org 

This Week at our Parish 

Jan 15 — Jan 21 

Monday  

Parish Office Closed 

Monday - Friday 

Mass -  8am 

Wednesday 

Wednesday Night Suppers  

Saturday 

Vigil Mass -  5pm 

Sunday 

Masses: 8am, 10am &  6:30pm 

 

Join us for Coffee Hour after the  

8am & 10am Masses 

Livestream the 10am Sunday Mass  

www.mhr.org/livestream 

Most Holy Redeemer  

   Catholic Church 

    100 Diamond Street 

 San Francisco, California 
 

   Phone (415) 863-6259 

           www.mhr.org 

MASS TIMES 

Daily Mass:   8am (Mon ~ Fri) 

Saturday Vigil Mass:   5pm 

Sunday Masses:   8am, 10am & 6:30pm 

Holy Days: 8am & 7pm 

Reconciliation: Saturdays 3:45pm - 4:30pm       
                      (or by appointment) 

Collection  -  Week of January 7, 2024 
 

Saturday 5pm -                          $351.00           
Sunday 8am -                             $537.00 
Sunday 10am -                           $971.00 
Sunday 6:30pm -                       $107.00 
Misc. -                                          $925.00 
VANCO -                                    $2,892.00 
Total -                                     $3,644.00 

Budgeted -                             $4,200.00 

ASG -                                       $752.00 

Thank you for your  
generosity!  

 

In observance of                               

Martin Luther King Day ,  

our Parish Office will be closed: 

Monday, January 15th 

 



Our Mass celebrants  

will remember  the following intentions  

during the celebration of the Eucharist: 

Saturday, January 13 

5pm  

Sunday, January 14 

8am  

10am MHR Parish 

6:30pm 

 Monday, January 15 

8am 

Tuesday, January 16 

8am Cherry Bissen (Birthday)  

Wednesday, January 17  

8am Wednesday Night Suppers  

Bill Matthews † 

Thursday, January 18 

8am Bernie Banonis † 

Friday, January 19  

8am Barbara Colleli † 

Saturday, January 20 

5pm Jose Evans Laosantos 

Ryan Zuniga, Phillip Solodkin, Christian Irizary , 

Joshua Filho, Leigh Thorup-Murray  

and  John Johnson 

To schedule a Mass Intention  
or sponsor the weekend altar flowers,  

please call the parish office at 415-863-6259  
or email office@mhr.org. 



 



Visit us: 

On the web: www.mhr.org 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/mhrsf 

Instagram: mhrcatholicsf 

 
Centering Prayer is meeting via Zoom on Monday evenings @ 7:00pm.  
Email centering@mhr.org for Zoom login details. 
 
Bible Study on upcoming Sunday readings meets via Zoom on Tuesday evenings at 7pm.  
Email biblestudy@mhr.org for login and for more information. 
 
Christian Healing Prayer Group: Please join us on the first Monday of each month at 2pm in the  
Library. Email markwbass@yahoo.com for information. 

 

          MOST HOLY REDEEMER HIV/AIDS SUPPORT GROUP 

Volunteers Needed:  

We are looking for volunteers to call, visit and/or help our people.             

If you are  interested in volunteering,  

please contact Pete Toms at 415-612-0651 or email asg@mhr.org. 



 
January 14,  2024 : 

 Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

     When one of my favorite aunts was being complimented, she used to say, 

"Keep talking, I'm listening!" Her line, if not her motivation, helps us enter into 

today's Scriptures. From Samuel to Jesus and the disciples, it's all about looking, 

listening and hearing, attitudes that lead to discovering who we are and are 

called to be. It's all about vocation: seeking and listening. 

      Today's first reading and the Gospel illustrate two dimensions of our response 

to God's invitation in our lives. Young Samuel assumed that the only one who 

would call him was Eli, the priest to whom he was apprenticed. So, when Samuel 

heard a call, he hastened to Eli's side. Happily, Eli was humble and schooled enough in the ways of God to instruct his appren-

tice to suspect that his calling was coming not from a teacher, but from God. A trustworthy spiritual director, Eli instructed 

Samuel to be attentive and to respond in openness to God's will saying: "Speak, Lord, for your servant is listening." 

      In the biblical sense, listening is the equivalent of obeying. Mary echoed Samuel's response with her unstinting offer: 

"Behold the handmaid of the Lord, let it be according to your word." Later, Mary's son memorialized a version of his mother's 

offer as he taught us to say, "Thy will be done." Each of those statements expresses the willingness to do whatever God 

might ask. 

      Today's Gospel presents another dimension of the mystery of vocation. Here we encounter disciples of John the Baptist, 

people involved in a sincere search for God. John, their mentor, as humble as Eli, pointed his own disciples toward the one 

who gave him his purpose in life. Immediately preceding this Gospel selection, John declared that Jesus, whom he said he did 

not know, was the one for whom he was preparing the way (John 1:26-35). Believing that, John freed his own disciples to go 

beyond him. 

      John and his disciples had the humility to seek more rather than rely on their own ideas or long-established answers. Like 

so many throughout history, they could appreciate the tradition they had inherited and still believe that more was to come. 

They were willing to risk the discomfort of exploring beyond the limits of their experience. True children of Abraham, they 

believed that God's promise offered more than anything they had yet encountered. They harbored the intuition that their 

moment in history offered them new dimensions of faith — their perspective on everything else. 

      We might say that some 1,500 years before the birth of Ignatius of Loyola, these disciples exemplified an Ignatian ap-

proach to their vocation, seeking to fulfill their deepest desire. Ignatius taught that the deepest desire of the human heart is 

the desire for God. Jesuit Fr. Mark Thibodeaux describes Ignatius as a "praydreamer," someone who allowed daydreams to 

lead him toward God's will in his life. Thibodeaux says that Ignatius learned that "God [communicates the divine will] through 

great desires for faith, hope, and love that welled up inside his heart and soul. By daydreaming in the context of prayer, Igna-

tius was able to allow those great desires to surface. Doing so … would fire him up to have the necessary passion to perform 

these great works." 

      Today's responsorial psalm combines the themes of call and seeking to move us deeper in contemplation and our com-

mitment to our vocation. The psalm refrain, "Here I am, Lord, I come to do your will" echoes the prayer Eli taught Samuel. 

The chosen verses of the psalm invite us to walk the path of growth in relationship with God. Speaking for so many of us who 

are seeking something more, the psalmist says, "I have waited for the Lord." Then, the psalm leads us beyond our own plans, 

hopes and expectations as it says, "Offering you wished not, but ears to hear your word." That reminds us that no matter 

how hard we try, no matter our ideas about God's demands, God does not ask us for oblations or penance. In truth, God 

wants much more than fasting or sacrifice. God's desire is not satisfied until we say, "Behold, I come." 

      St. Augustine prayed, "Our hearts are restless till they find rest in Thee." That explains that accepting God's invitation and 

orienting our life around it is the path that will bring us peace and fulfillment beyond what we can imagine. Living our voca-

tion, responding to God's ongoing invitations, leads us to become our deepest, truest selves. God's call may come out of the 

blue or as a result of sincere seeking — both can happen, and sometimes at the same time. 

That tells me we can learn from my Aunt Therese and pray, "Keep talking, I'm listening." 




